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wait and watch ? For what ? Without deliberate spying,
he could not watch. Desert would come to their house no
more. No! Either complete frankness; or complete
ignoring—and that meant living with the sword of Damocles
above his head ! No ! Complete frankness ! And not do
anything that seemed like laying a trap ! He passed his
hand across a forehead that was wet. If only they were at
home, away from that squalling and these cultivated jacka-
napes ! Could he go in and hook her out ? Impossible
without some reason ! Only his brain-storm for a reason !
He must just bite on it. The singing ceased. Fleur was
looking round. Now she would beckon ! On the contrary,
she came towards him. He could not help the cynical
thought: f She's hooked old Chalfont ! ' He loved her, but
he knew her little weaknesses. She came up and took hold
of his sleeve.
" I've had enough, Michael, let's slip off ; d'you mind ? "
" Quick ! " he said, " before they spot us ! "
In the cold air outside he thought: * Now ? Or in her
room ? '
" I think," said Fleur, " that Mr. Chalfont is overrated- -
he's nothing but a mental yawn. He's coming to lunch
to-morrow week."
Not now—in her room !
" Whom do you think to meet him, besides Alison ? "
"Nothing jazzy."
" Of course not; but it must be somebody intriguing,
Michael. Bother ! sometimes I think it isn't worth it."
Michael's heart stood still. Was that a portent—-sign
of e the primitive' rising within his adored practitioner of
social arts ? An hour ago he would have said :
" You're right, my child ; it jolly well isn't ! " But now
—any sign of change was ominous ! He slipped his arm in
hers.

